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Pilot And Hunter
PORTLAND, Ore. Oct. 24 An

early days of World War II and
author of "Thirty Seconds Over
Tokyo." Lawson was reported to
he en route from Soat'le to Kla-
math Falls when the crashpilot and one of two

Gaining, Losing Weight Business
Matter With Tester Of Equipment

NEW YORKL B,(SfUV 'eyed ,rl wi,h ,ine backgroundS mLCal?ln and a Plendid foreground, hat
maneJ men U one 01 ,he iciest 1ol " 1

SSnSl ?J .H"d"1en -n- d! civilization. She it human
Jure 0t P lor the mechanical

the reduo
otfls a matter of hV,, V.,. lnK ."ipment," she said a we

CABLE PROTECT PIPI
NEW YORK -4-PV Electricity

has stepped to the fore a a pro-
tector against frozen water pipes.

A special type heating cablfl
has been developed which either
can be wrapped around the pine
or burled along side It. Connect-
ed to a house lighting outlet. It
holds the temperature in the vi-

cinity of the pipe high enough to
prevent freezing. Current core
sumption is low.

California brothers he was fly-

ing to Klamath Falls on a duck
hunting trip died Saturday In the
crash of a plane on a ranch near
Tulelake, Cal.

The starfish attaches Itself to
an oyster, secretes a fluid which
narcotizes its victim and then
feeds on the oyster meat by In-

serting its stomach between '.he
shells.in an anteroom of one of thepaid to do it.

Miss Suskind, pretty, dark- - MacLevy alenderizi ng a 1 o n i
where she acts also as gymn
supervisor.

Three or four times a year I
put on as much weight as I ran,
and then take it oft with massage
rollers.

"We have machines for every
Rlace you want to reduce calves,

arms. back, waists or11
Dead were Claude Stephens,

2S, Klarrwth Falls, for two years
an instructor at the Sportsmen's
Air Park In Portland, and Val-mn-

Kittle, 49, Los Angeles.
Kiltie's brother, John Harvey

Kittle, 34, proprietor of a sport-
ing goods store at San Gabriel,
was thrown clear of the plane
when it fell on the Clark Kens-le- r

ranch two miles west of Tule-
lake. It overturned and burst in-

to flames 150 yards from the
ranch house.
Heat Prevents Resche

Jack Fensler and Herbert Kir-b-

pulled John Kittle away from
the flames, but were unable to
approach the wreckage to rescue
the other two because of the in-

tense heat. They said they heard
one of the doomed occupants
screaming for help.

Mr. Valmont Kittle told news-
men her husband and his bro-
ther had planned to hunt near
Klamath Falls with Ted Lawson,
one of the fliers on the famed
Doollttle raid on Tokyo in the

thighs. 1 test each machine by
taking weight off myself."

She keeps an elaborate chart
during the whole process snow-
ing the changes in her own
measurements as she builds her
weight up, then takes It off.

We went into the tvm. which
was full of strange instruments
and resembled a medieval torture
chamber. There were two fat lady
customers present. One was bent
over a machine that kept thump-
ing her in the stomach mildly
wiiii a series of wooden rollers.

The second fat lady was har

0
For Sale

MONEY MAKING

RESTAURANT
Locating in '

Neighboring Town

$13,500
Termi

ROSEBURG REALTY AND
INSURANCE CO.

Umpqua- - HoUl Lobby
The Convenient Place to

Buy Insurance"

nessed in a gadget that kept roll-
ing several tlghily clamped elas-tic- e

wire springs up and down nor
thighs.

"loes It tickle?" I asked.
"No, no, Indeed," she said. "It

feels rather good."
I took her word for It.
Both plump ladies looked vi!h

a sigh of envy at shapely Mis
Suskind, whose weight is now in
the downward cvcle. She ex-

plained that the most she had
ever got her weight up to was
1J6 pounds, but that now she was
down to 108 and still losing.

"I can put on as much as 12
pounds In four weeks by mating
candy and starchy things like
EnaDhPlti t1sw4lna ani mtiek.J

( 0R '
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Opinions about diamonds . .

The dictionary defines opinion
f "a conclusion or judgment

felling short of positive fnowl

edge. ' When you buy e die
mend you need more then en
opinion. You need the positive
knowledge ef an eipert whe
knows diemondi by long study
end eiperience.

Theft why we Invite you to
come In for a tell about die-

mondi before you buy. Our
Certified Gemologiits will be
gled to help you with the fcv

tormetion you need to buy
wisely.

WiiKtrnfed Brilliavt diamond set in Orang
Blossom engagement ring 1125. Matching wed-

ding ring $H. Prices include federal tax.

'CtrtifitJ Gtmotogitt

BARRIER BREAKAWAY Broad Mania leads a dosen hones from the sUrtlnf (at
la a race at Garden State Park track. Camden. N. J., but Bnished third to la Von. and Jerry s Best,

may be required to slim her Also, he's a fellow of the Ameri-- popular style. It has brought him
calves to Betty Grable size while can Association for the Advance-- letters from all over the world.
leaving her hips in a venus ue

potatoes," she said. "Wh.-- n I'm Mi' proportion.
But this is only temporary," ii""""HIgaining I always go to bed with a

full stomach and get lots of she sairt. "As soon as I have
the test, they let me get

ment of Science. He is the friend
of many scientists and of the late
Thomas Edison.

He Insists, however, he is still
"Just a country kid pursuing a
hobby." His book has been prais-
ed both for Its accuracy and its

you
Sleep.Thi. ., o1 i. u,j- - I... back Into shape all over." of our new features . .

Upslidlng doors
Revolving shelves
Vermin-proo- drawers and doors.
Porcelain flour and sugar bins

See the display at the . , ,

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

husband than it is on her. A" the patrons of slendering
"He really doesn't like me to salons today aren t merely anv

gain-- he wants me to stay slim."'u " melt away blubber.
she smiled. But he knows it's my ,Jn.cas " 'J'T? '1'

job" said, we can up the bust,
"And he doesn't suffer from It. to- Many women now are inter

I

I
- across from .

Douglas County
Bank

ne's underweight himself. He;es,ed m 'i111'- -

gets everything fattening to eat

Myrtle Grove Motel
for the finest collection of
Myrtlewood Novelties and
Gifts. See the trees on the
river! 14 mi. south on Hiway
99.

RUDIE RITZMAN
1703 Brown Ave.

Phone 1066 J
Roseburg, Oregon

"Everything for the Builderand has beer at every meal and
Phone 121 Floed and Mill Sts. IDENIES HE'S SCIENTIST

OAKLAND. Md. .P Joseph
E. Harned is 79 years old. He has
run a drug store here for 57

years, and he says he is a drug--

gist, not a scientist.

still he doesn't put on an ounce."
One aspect of Fay's Job might

make it attractive to many
women. She finds it necessiry to
maintain two complete wardrobes

one for the upsurge, one for the
downbeat.

"The advantage of mechanical
massage," she said, "is that it en-
ables women to remove fat from
any part of the body they desire.
It gives them control over their
psysical contours."

The trouble with having to test
different reducing machines.

It's Outdoor Sports Time...

But he has written a botany
text book. "Wild Flowers of tho
Alleghenies." It is used in schools
and libraries all over the coun-

try. The botany departments of
Harvard, Cornell and other Uni-
versities encouraged the work
and helped him with it. He has
two honorary doctorate degrees.
He is listed in "Who's Who" and
"American Men of Science."however. Is that sometimes FayH .1 4B.il " .
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Don't Miss It-Fo- rmfit Week at

Millet
We're aiming right at

the heart ofyour glamor . .

tiwciunae
fiats

it i l t i r
America's most famous footwear. . .the unchalleripedlit III

I w

A Sweetheart of a Figure
No matter what your figure faults, the liHik of figure perfection

eon be yours. That's our special Formfit Werk promise to you.

And our skilled corsrtieres are waiting to allow you proof. Come

in and be faull l ly fitted with s Life Bra, Girdle, or Foundation

from our complete selection. See what glamorous things these

Formfit creations do for your ngure. You'll know then why more

uomrn n ear Formit than any other make!

Ml Sraifnnll.il

: i ii ' it irx

all America, thisshoe value in the nation . . ..proves to 'II II

shoes need not be extravagant in, price,week: truly fine
.lie Ulrdlea from e7.Se

Life ramUlloam from S ie.ee

Natio CROSS SHOE WEBK

GREYHOUND is the

BEST WAY to go

&rrfr CONVENIENCE

Frequent schedules, direct
service tvtrywhtrt. Take a
tip-ta- ke all your fall trips... by Greyhound!

ffesfAr COMFORT

Super
Coaches ...
seats. Take a tip-ta- ke your
trips in relaxed comfort

Sestfc SIGHTSEEING

Enjoy colorful autumn high-
ways ... go one way. return
another. Take a tip-ts- ke

scenic trips.. .by Greyhound!

Bestfor SAVING

Have extra cash for extra
fun... save 2'3 the cost of
driving. Take a tip-ts- ke low.
cost trips ... by Greyhound!

It't
Tirnt at thes

Money-Savin- g Priets!

There Art No lewtr fores I

Oct. 24 to 29

Yes, this !s our invitation to join the millions of Ameri-

can women who have already discovered that Gold

(Red) Cross Shoei offer (1) the largest selection of au-

thentic, young styles ... (2) quality and craftsmanship

far beyond their price ... (3) and fit that is unmatched

at any price. Hit "f
San Francisco - 7.60
Los Angeles -
Seattle - TOO

95'8" 10
Soakane - 10.7S
Salt Lake City 1 SO

Chicago
Washington. O. C 5225

S?A"--Z- M TM CMATf A

New Orleans - .0
New Yerk 53.60

St Louis - .5S

Ptui rtdpral Tax

Buy Rrnjnd Trip Tlrku . . .
Save 20 r. on Rturn Trip:

A. J. Murray Phone 586
346 S. Stephens t'iU

Second Floor of Foshtions Shoe Department Main Floor


